
"Thr^e Shadows.
"I looked and saw your eyes

In_tho shadow of your hair,
[Aaja traveler sees llie stream

In the shadow o: tho wood;
And I said, 'My faint heait sighs,
AU me! to linger there,

To drink deep and to dream
In that sweet solitude.'

"I looked and saw your heart
In the shadow of your eyes,

Aa a seeker sees the gold
In the shadow of the stream :

And I said, 'Ah mo! what ait
Should win tho immortal prize-;
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And Heaven hollow dream ?'
" I looked and saw your lovo

In the shadow of your heart,
As a diver sees the pearl
In the shadow of the sea :

And I murmured, not above
My breath, but all apart.
' Ah yon can lovo, true girl.
And is your lovo for me ?'"

HUMOR OF THE i) NY.

Light work.The incendiary'.?,
A man who will "steal a march," will

hesitate to "take a wa'k."
"Why stand ye here idol?" as the
issionary said to one of the heathen
ids.
No philosopher has explained why
ones are so fcarce when a big dog
mps upon the scene.

If a cheerful heart is a continual feast,
ere must be a large number of people
10 do not get a square meal once a

ar.

Diogenes sought for a 1 honest man,
8onght him but couldn't tind liiui;

We look as vaiuly now lor a man
Who will bliut the door behind him.

Experience teachcs. many things,
ominent among which, to a man, it
safer to run your chances with a b«lky
ale than dictate to a woman on wa^h
y.
"Whatever you may have to do, do it
ith your might. Many a lawyer has
ade his fortune by simply working
th a will..Statesman.
nil find many friends, as you travel life's
road,

Who }>rofe s to he friends of the heart,
e much like the bad dog thai stole the cat's

meat,
Lnd then taid: * 01>» yes; I'll take your

part" U'i! awl Wisdom,
A father with marriageable daughters,
:e a maiden with sensitive skin, often
eads tho winter, because it lnings so

any chaps on his hands.--'Joletlo
ncrican.
41 The same thing," says a philosopher,
jfton presents itself to us in different
pects." That is true. For instance,
makes all the difference in tee world
lether you sit down upon the !' v.l r

lint of a carpet tack..Sov.;,t.tr. le
urnal.
Charles Dudley Warner has written
article on camping out, in which

F8 nothing about tho rapturous ex
:ement attendant upon stealing tu.psat moonlight, or getting up in the
wning and cutting slices off a ham
th a dull hatchet..Puck.
The New Orlecns 1'iawuuc Fays that
taddle-hone ktowd enough of aiith-
etie to C8r>y cte. It is also fact
at, when put in a livery stable, be
n rue up a big bill in a very ehort
me. He has alro been known to tigreeome in a Fourth of July proceson..TexasSifLii<y<.
They are bragging a good deal about
9 locomotive in New Jersey that goes
8 hundred miles an hour, but a Third
eet youth vrho went serenading last
suing returned home at the rate of
e hundred and three miles an hour,
1 had a spotted dog hung to his
users at that..Slii!water Lumberman.

A Ghastly Museum.
The Cincinnati Commercial publishes
ist of articles cn exhibition at the
dertaking ettablisbment at V»nines,Indiana, which, for suggesting
ings ghastly, would be hard to excel,
eir enumeration is as follows:
irticle No. 1.Is an ax covered with
wd, which was the instrument used
a man named Prcvosr, on the ni«lit
October 2, 1S78, in killing the Vatellfamily, composed of husband,

fe and two sons. This was the most
xible murder that ever occurred in
»vicinity.
Jo. 2.A car-pin which killed Samuel
rkins, in September, 1878.
ffo. 3.Is a towel with which Provost
nmitted suicide, by hanaine: himself
jail, three ds}s after his horrible
tchery.
fo. 4.A knife that killed two men in
s city, one of them named Phillips;
opened in 187-1.
Jo. 5.Another krife which cn All
ol'day, 1878, in the hands of Mitchell
llett, sent Joe Oasleman to the other
re.
fo 6.A brick, that thrown by a small
rat his playmate, killed him instantly,
y 29, 1876.
fu. 7.A rope found on a man named
kjthe, drowned in the Wabash, M&y
1878.
Io. 8.Two masks worn by two men

o were shot and killed while in the act
robbing the j-tore of Watts lVnd,
Oaktown, Indiana, January 3, 1879.
fo. 9.A knife found on D. Prenelt,
wned in the Waba&h, December 2G,
6.
Io. 10.Pocketboolc found on Jno.
Toll, who died in jail, January 12,
8.
fo. 11.Bra^s knuckles found on a

a killed on tie railroad,
fo. 12.Another pceketbook found
a man who committed suicide by
wning in 1871.
fo. 13.A cuff outton which was found
Harry J. Ryerson. who, while fall of
i,*in the wuitii,g-room of the Union
K)t> onthe|uight-(of*Jnne 19,1878, fell
ra a ppittoon and broke bis neck,
fo. 14.A strap %ith which S. St.
rs committed suicide in jail, No-
iber 12, 1S78.
fo. 15.A buckeye found on Cal.
gnson, who was drowned April 20,
7.
To. 16.A bullet; ILat killed Tom
dley, in May, 1875.
'o. 17.Ajazor with which Charles
rlor, colored, murdered William

colored.
[o. 18.A strap which was found on an
.nown Cinoir.catian, hilled by the
road in 1S75.
fo. 10.Suspended of a man kicked
leath by a mule.
'o. 20.A piece of suspender and a

J1 piece of ircn found inside of
body of James Coleman, who was
ed by the explosion t f a 1 oiler in
k<fe Buck's four.drv, December 11,
r.
o. 21.Key-riDg check, which was
>man found dead in bed, May 1,1878.
o. 22 Five-cent piece found on Mr.
Fkins, drowned December 27, 1877;
y recovered February 19, 1S78.
0. 23.Bundle of clothes found with
tby murdered November 10, 1877.
o. .Boot of John Millt-r, who
killed by an explosion, the same

killed Coleman on December 11,
r. Miller was blown thirty feet,
ragh the outside wall of a frame
le.
>yenteen other articles of less imanceare enumerated. Mr. Gardner,
owner of these relic3 of crime and
Sent, conceived the idea of his
etim ten years ago, and since that
> has exerted himself to make his
nwA mnseum of respectable pro-
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I JIo» to I^al with Rats.
writer in the Scientific American

I: We oleaD o ir premises of these
Hstible vermin by making whitewash
B>w with copperas and covering the
Bes and rafters in the cellar with it.
very crevice in which a rat may go,But the crystals of the copperas and

Ber in the corners of the door. The
Hit was a perfect stampede of rats

mice. Since that time not a foot
ofeither rats or mice has been

Bud the house. Every spring a coat
Bo yellow wash is given the cellar as

Brifier, as a rat exterminator, and no

cid,* dysentery or fever attacks the
Ky, Many persojs deliberately atHall the rats in the neighborhood
Raving frnits and vegetables uncovBinthe cellar, and sometimes even

soap is left open for their regalek-Cover np everything eatable in
Kellar and pantry and yon will soon
Be them out. These precautions,Kd to the services of a good cat,
Bprove as good a rat exterminator
Bie chetpist can provide. We never
Br rats to be poisoned in onr dwell
B They are so apt to bo between the
Bs and produce mnch annoyance.

RnMUttle ftnnoyancea out of tlie w&y. It
(Offering with a Conghor Cold, use Dr.

Bf ooagh Syrup &t once. This old and reBremedy will nerer disappoint you. All
KdstvmU, it for 25 oents a bottle.
KL

Story of an Indian Captive.
General John R. Baylor furnishes

the San Antonio (Texas) Krpress with
the following incident connected with
his late visit to Corpus Cbristi, where
lie met a Spaniard by the name of Tito

j Rivera, whom he rescued from the I
I Comanehes a quarter of a century ago:

In 18")G I was United States Indian
agent attbe Comanche reservation on the
Clear Fork of the Brazes, then Throck-
morton county. One day I found a note
on ray table from a boy, who asked that
he bo taken from the Indians. Soon
afterward the boy walked into my offico |
with a bunch of turkey feathers fastened
to the top of his head, and his face
piinted and dressfd in the Indian
costume, and said he was the boy
who Irsft tliH note on my table. I asked
him where he came from, and he said
that bis father was a Spaniard, ana

lived in the mining town of Tapio, in
the state of Durantjo, Mexico. He spoke
Spanish and also Comauche. I didn't
believe that ho had written the note,
and to try hiui asked liira to sit down
at my desk aud show me how he could

! write. He wrote a beautiful hand for a j
boy. Questioning liim as to bow be
came to fall into the hands of the In-
dians, bo said that bis father owned a

pack train, and one day lie went out

j with the mules and the men in charge
of the mules and camped. The Indians
came on ihem and took him into cap-
tivitv. After hearing his story I sent

! for the Indian who claimed to own the
boy, and when he came I told him I
must have Tito. He replied that I
could not, and I told him I would or

we would fight. Ho paid that light it
would be then ; the boy could not go.
I went to see General liobert E. Lee,
who was then lieutenant-eolouel of the
Second United States cavalry, at Camp
f\..Mnpp. r.ml who bad been stationed
there to protect the Comanche camp,
While there, Chief Cateman, of the Co-
mauches, who had heard of the object
of my visit, came to see me and said
that he wanted no trouble between my-!
self and the Indians, and that if I would
give up £100 worth of goods I could get
the boy. I gave him an order on the
sutler, and he was given the good*, and
the boy was turned over to mo. I sent
the little fellow to my house aui he
lived with my children for about two

years, being treated as one of the family,
Afterward I met Major Neighbors, who
then lived near ban Antonio, on the
Salado. Major Neighbors . said ho
wanted him, and if I would give him to
him he would send him back to his I
mother. I turned him over to the
major, but he didn't send him back to
his mother, and the war came on and
he went into the Confederate army,
The boy was twelve vears oid when I
took him, and the Indians had captured

j him when nine, having had him three
years. He spoke the Comanche ian-
guage perfectly, and I used him a? in-!
terpreter. Major Neighbors left the
boy on his ranclie on the Salado, near
San Antonio, aud the boy entered the
Confedeiate army when about sixteen

j Tears. Upon returning from the war
1AJW* W.il.
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t lace, on the Cibolo, fifteen miles
north of San Antonio, and from

! there went to Galveston and thence to
Corpus Christi. While with Captain
Wallace he earned his living as a cow;boy. J went to Corpus Christi to see
the boy, Tito Rivera, now cashier of
the bank of Davis & Dodridge in Cjr-!
pus Christi, and one of the most respectjable men of Corpus. lie married a

Miss Mollio Woodward, and now las
one boy and two little girls, aud the
best of my vis-it was that tlio little
children came about mo threw their
arms around my neck and called me

grandpa. Rivera is a man now about
thirty-six years of age and is a raagni-
ficent-looking man.

A Princely Home.
To the apartments of the newjy-mar-

ried crown prince and princess of Aus-
tria, at Prague, says a correspondent,
there are throe entrances.a staircase
in the right corner of the outer palace
yard for the crown princess, as side en-

trance to her chamber and to the rooms
of her suit; the great staircase betwe m
the outer and second yard serving as

main entrance, and the portals in the
inner palace yard for the crown prince,
The first six rooms on landing at the
head oi tne grana staircase aro ior me

exclusive neo of the crown princess,
One of them is a bath-room of a simple

j style, but provided with every con) fort;
the walls and lath are tiied in blue and
white, the furniture in white. The adjjoining room is the princess' dormitory,
its walls hung with light-blue tapesiry,

j the curtains and carpets of a duiker
shade, the high and beautifully-carved
baldaquin bed, with light-bluo 5-ilk
hangings, together with a toilet table,
sonio arm-chairs and tabourets, forming
the whole of the furniture.
Above the toilet table is placed a

large mirror in richly-gilt carving.
From above the mirror, held by a rosetteof lilies-of-the-valley, the favorite
flowers of the princess, lace curtains
drop down to the floor. A high white
painted and gilt door leads to the third
room, the toilet chamber, which is also
decoratcd in blue and gold, and containsthe necessary toilet furniture, includinga magnificent full-length
trumeau. Next to this is the breakfastroom,the wails eoveml with creamcoloredpressed paper richly ornamented
with leaves, vines and birds, the furnitureand doors being black and gold. A
narrow winding staircase in one corner
of the room leads to the upper etory

j into the princef-s' wardrobe. The fifth
room is tli9 boudoir completely hun^'
with costly Gobelin i tapestry which |
formerly ornamented the apartments
inabited by the Emperor Ferd-

J inand, the fnrnitn.re being a la
Louis XIV. The sixth and last room is
the princess' sal< > . with rich hangings
nf hln<» silk tliH woodwork in white
and gold. While the breakfast-room,
boudoir and salon have line mantel-:
pieces ol Carrara marble, the other
three rooms contain large glazed stoves.
Of the crown prince's apartments, the
first four rooms are the same which he
inhabited during his previous eojou:-fl
in the Bohemian capital, and which
have undergone but slight altc-ratiorn.
Theso are followed by eight others in
the following order, namely: A large
salon, hung with Gobelin tapestry, the
furniture being white and gold, with
covering of heavy reel silk, which latter
are also to be seen in the second, or re-

ception-roera; next comes the grand re-

ception salon.the club-room with ele-
gant furniture in renaissance style.the
ante-chamber with black walnut furui-
ture, likewise renaissance. The dining-
room has a finely carved ceiling, and
also black carved walnut furniture.

Tat toning.
Dr. Lncassagne, a French physician,

has published a book on the liabit of tat-
tooing as practiced in the French army.
There are professional tattouers in Paris
and Lyons who half a franc for
eaoh design. Generally the tattooer
begcartoons on paper, and .reproduces
this on the skin by a mechanical process.Largo designs cost a good deal;
has a representatian of an Indian holdingup the flag of the United States cost
the decorated person fifteen francs.
China ink is the coloring substance preferred,touched up with vermilion. Dr
Lacassagne has collected 1,333 designs,
tattooed on 378 members of the Second
African battalion, or on men under ar-
rest in military prisons. Many were
tattooed on every part of the body, ex-

cept the inner side of the thighs. Patrioticand religious designs and inscriptionsamounted to ninety-one. There
were 280 "amorous and erotic devices,"
and 311 works of pure fantasy, such as

ladies driving in a carriage, the horses
plnnging, and servants rushing to their
heads. The great efforts of art are re-

served for the surfaces of the breast and
back. The subjects of many of the
drawings are best left undescribed, the
imagination of a dissipated soldier being
quite savage in its impurity. Among
patriotic and religious emblems are
cited two devils, nine theological virtues,six crucifixes, two listers of chari-
ty, three beads of Prussians, not flattered,and live portraits of id<;al girls of
Alsace, with no fewer than thirty-four
busts of the republic. Among animals
the lion and the serpent are the favorite
totems. Among llowers the pansy is
generally preferred. The {esthetic
classes will grieve to hear that not a

single lily appears, and there was only
one daisy. Among mythological sub-'
jects the sirens are the greatest favorites; next come Bacchus with hispards,
Venus, Apollo and Cupid.
The German proverb, " If I rest, I

rust." applies to many things beside the
key. If water rests, it btuguates. If j
tbe tree rests, it dies, for its winter
state is only a half-rest. If the e.ye
re&tp, it grows dim and blind. Jf the
lungs rest, we cease to breathe If the
heatt reets^we die.

TATTOOING AS A TRADE.

Tlio >trn Thnt I.lko to Sco Fimtrrn on Their
Skill.DcnIciih .Mowt I'optllnr.A Talk nitli
nn GUI Operator

Alongside the door of n house on Oak
street, says a New York paper, is a
framed sign bearing an elaborately executedat.d vividly colored goddess of
liberty, with tiie equally glaringly tinted
words underneath: * Tattooing Done
Here by Martin Hildebrandt." Ascendinga narrow stairway and turning to the
right, the reporter found himself in a

stuall room. Inquiring for the owner of!
the c-ign, the reporter was told that he
was at present tattooing a man, but
would be done directly. Under the iia-
pression that the repoiter was a customer,the woman who had given the
information handed him a book which
she said contained the designs her husbandwas eanable of executing on the
human epidermis.
The book was a curiosity in itself. It

contained about tifty crudely executed
and highly-colored drawings and designs.There were goddesses of liberty
in profusion of all sizes and styles, the
coats of arms of the United States,
England, France, Germany, Spain,
Italy, Sweden, Denmark and Russia;
anchors and chains; a full-rigged manof-wartiring oil'a cannon; ships of all
kinds; the Hags of different nationalities;a ballet girl with a very short
skirt and very muscular iimus; a \ enus;
a willow-surrounded tcmb with the
words, "My mother," on its face;
butcher's knifo and cleaver crossed;
blacksmith's hammer and tongs; mermaidssitting on a rock playing on a

lyre; Masonicemblems; burning hearts,
eagles, lions, etc. Underneath each
design was the cost of having it executed,the prices ranging from twenty-five
cents to 83. It was evident that the
customers of the shop preferred realisticpictures to allegorical hints,
and a heart pierced by an arrow
cost only twenty-live cents, whilo the
design of a jauntily-clad sailor embracinga short skirted female cost 82.
While the reporter was still admiringthese " works of art," tbo "artist"

himself entered. lie is a short, thicksetman, some fifty years of age. He
was very willing to give information
concerning his peculiar trade. Seeing
his book of designs in the reporter's
hands, he hastened to assure him that
"them's not all the designs I kin make
by a good deal; I kin tatoo anything a

customer calls for." »

" I suppose Bailors are your -chief
customers It"

'1 Oli, no, mechanics, tradesmen and
'longshoremen are the class of men 11
do most of my tatooing o:\ Ihavecus-
tomers from all over the Unitod States,
all kinds of people, and have even had
gentlemen ccmo to my door in their
private carriages. 1 am the only man
in the city who has a permanent place
of business. There s an old fellow who
gees round among the sailors on the

lint his tr<iile isn't biff."
"What designs are tlio most popular?"
"Well, that's all according to tuste

or hobby. American sailors like goddessesof liberty, sailors of oilier nationsthe coat-tl-arms of their counlry.
Au Indian waving a tomahawk is a great
fav. rite with somo tars. Then I've put
many knives and cleavers on butchers'
arms, hammers and tongs on blacksmiths'.Masonic emblems are always in
demand. Sometimes there are sailors
who want the initials of their sweethearts'names put on their arms. Sometimesmen wbo have been jilted hv their
girls afterward havo their names or initialscovered with other pictures. Some
of the fellows who tsed 'to run wid
der machine' ia old volunteer fire departmentdays, have had me put picturesof a lireman with a speaking trumpetat the month on their hands or forearm.Young men have the coats-of-arms
of their country or state pnt on. A designof a willow surrounded tomb with
the words, 'To the memory of my
mother,' is a groat favorite with old
men."
"Have you executed a number of

designs on any one person V"
" Yes, I've tattooed one man from

head to lout. He has a large design of
Washington's tomb on his breast, and
smaller figures of flowers, leaves, etc.,
on the rest of his person. He exhibitedat Coney Island last year and got
$40 a week. Another man I almost
covered with pictures was a Spaniard
about fifty years of uge. Ho brought
his own designs with Lira, and theso I
put on him smal er or larger than the
pattern. They were almost ail of a

religious character. On his back I put!
i.1. it; -VTI
iiiu> itxinj «uvi iiin i j-iuici-
angola. A large picture of tbc cruci-
fixion I put on his breast. Then there
was the picture of u blind wan led by a

little girl to the edge of a precipice,
and saved from falling over by an

angel. Three mermaids I tattooed on
one side, a rooster and cat respectively
on each shoulder, and more religious
figures on his arms."

" Did he go into the show business,
too?"
"No. I asked him if he intended to

do so, but lie said no; then I asked him
hi.s reasons for having himself tattooed
all over, but ho wouldn't tell mc."
"Do not many boys come to you to

be tattooed 5"
"Sometimes fathers bring their boys

and have their name or some iuaik put
on them, so that they can bo recognizedu hen stolen or lost. A Pea captain
was lately drowned in the East river,
and his body was only recognized by an
India ink mark on his arms. When I was

with the Army of the Potomac I put the
names of hundreds of soldiers on their
arms and breasts, and many were recognizedby these marks alter being killed
or wounded. I learnt my business from
an engraver with whom I served on
board of Die frigate United States
during the Mexican war."
"Wbat is the best time of the yeai

for your work
" The winter, as the work dries

quicker ; but I'm *msy in the summer,
as there seems to bo more money
around."

'4 Wi'f1i"tclmf ! /1a" vr.n /In fnffnn-

ingV"
"With six needles tied together in a

lino, one much higher than the others.
The wounds are very slight, and heal in
a few days. Tho Burmese arc tlie only
nation who now practice tattoing.
They use a hollow instrument containingthe India irk, something like one
o' them ere fountain pens."

' An India mark iuk can never be
erased ?"

"No, it is impossible to remove it.
See here'.showing his right hand,
covered with the design of a ship."I
hud a gathering here .some 'imcugo, and
put a poultice on that ateaway the hi:in.
When the new skin came there was the
design as plain as ever. I've mude as

much as §30 in one day. I've been in
tho business for tho last twenty-five
years."

" Do you ever have any women custoniers V"
" Very rarely. I've had ?omn, though,

who had their lover's or husband's
names surrounded by roses and other
flowers, put on their arms."

]\Ir. Ilildfebrandt's business is ovid*utlywell known in the neighborhood,
for as the reporter was stepping out of
the door ho was accosted by t wo small
boys, with tho question: "Say, mister,
wot did yer liavo put on yer arm'! A
sbip or jer gai's name?"

Minute Workmanship.
The Salem (Mass.) muscnm has in its

possession a cherry stone containing one
dozen silver spoons. The stone is of
the ordinary size, the Bpoons being so
small that their shape and finish can bo
distinguished only by the microscope.
This is the result of immense labor for
no decidedly useful purpose, and tliere
are numbers of other objects in existencethe value of which may be said to
be quite as indifferent. Thus, Dr. Olivergives an account of a cherry stone
on which were carved 12-i heads so distinctlythat the naked eye could distin-
guish those belonging to popes and
kings by their mitors and crowns. A
Nuremberg topmaker Inclosed in a

cherry stone which was exhibited at the
French Crystal Palace, a plan of Sebas-
topol, a railway station, and the "Mes-
siah" of Kloustock. Pliny, too, men-

tions the fact that Homer's Iliad, with
its 15,000 versts, was written in so

tinall a space as to be contained in a

nutshell. The greatest curiosity of all,
however, * as a copy of the Bible, writ-
ten by one Peter Bales, a chancery
clerk, in so small a book that it could
ho inclosed within the shell of an Eng j
lish walnut.

A news item says that oil of cinnamonwill destroy mosquitoes. And so
it will; but ycu must first catch the
mosquito, tie a brick to its neck, and
immerse the insect in a bucketful of
the oil. The remedy is so simple that
it is' strange it was not discovered

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Eastern and Middle States. \
At tho International Labor Congress, bell in *

Pittsburg; ninety delegates, representing 220,000workmen, were present.
The l-ark Low Wood arrived in New York a

few (leva ago having on board tho captain ami
crew of the barkentinn Bend Or, which was

wrecked in mid-ocean. In recalling tho mon a j
mate and four sailors of tho Low Wood were

drowned.
Two pugilists, Iloldcn and White, have been

having a fight for the " lightweight champion-
ship" in tho vicinity of Eric, Pa. A largo
crowd of roughs and "sporting men" were

present, lmt the brutal exhibition ».as stoppc'l
by tho police after four rounds hud been fought.
The official count in Pennsylvania gives tho

following vote lor State treasurer: Daily, Re-

publican, 2';5,2!>"; Noble, Democrat, 238,337;
Wolfe, Independent Republican, 49.9G9; Jack-

son, Greenback, 14,DIG; Wileon, prohibition,
1,512.
The value of personal estate in Massachusetts

is $493,274,141); total value of real estato,
$1,149,905,827 ; total valuation, $1,018,23D.D7G.
Total number of dwelling houses in tho Stale,
280,563. Total number of acres of land assessed,4,487,709.
The Pacific National batik of Boston, Mass.,

was compelled to suspend payments in consequenceof tho failure of Theodorf> C. Weeks, a

stock broker,who had been allowed to overdraw
his account. At a meeting of the creditors of
tho bank it was found that tho Pacific National
had out about $500,000 of overdue paper, all of
which amount was hold by a single concern.

Most of this paper consisted of Week's notes
and when interrogated tho Pacific bank people
admitted that they had no money with which to
meet them.
John Reilly, agod 100 years, died tho other

day in Now York from the effect of bums receivedby his clothing catching firo from a

pipo which he was smoking.
The Vermont supreme court has sentenced

Emelino L. Meeker, the convicted child murdererof Waterbury, Vt, to bo confined in tho
Slato prison till tho last Friday of March, 1883
.the last three months solitary.and then to
bo hanged. This is tho first time a woman has
been sentenced to bo hanged in Vermont.
Kx-Lieutksast-Govkuxor Abraham BrodkitiKGardner, of Vermont, died the other night

at his Imine in IJjnnin^tou Center, aged sixtytwoyears.
While a nrnnbor of men wero engaged in

blasting rock on a new racc-courso being laid
out near "Greenwich, Conn., a premature explosiontook place, by which five of tho laborers
wero instantly killed and three othors wero

seriously if not fatally injured.
A kalse alarm of firo in a crowded theater

in New York catl&ed a panic, during which tho
audience, mainly composed of young men and

boys, struggled desperately to got out, and
nine or ton persons wero injured.

South* and West.
The people of Dakota aro taking measures to

havo tbat Territory bccouio a State.
A fibe near Columbus, Ohio, destroyed the

insane asylum, causing a loss of about $250,-
000. The 764 inmates were all removed in
safety.
Levi Sparks, a colored man, was hanged at

Lumpkin, Ga., for chloroforming and assaultinga sixteen-year-old white girl, and at Hamburg,AvL, Boge Jackson (colored) was hanged
for the murder of Reuben Jordan, also colored.
Last July Charles and Milton Coleman,

hrothora and deputy sheriffs of Dunn county,
Wis., attempted to arrest Edward and Lon
Maxwell, alias William*, for boras-stealing.
Tho Maxwell brothers resisted and shot both
the Colemans dead. Then tho outlaws lied to
one of the most impenetrable forests of NorthwesternWisconsin. Large bodies of citizens,
a company of militia, Indian scouts and bloodhoundshunted for weeks for tho deaperadooi,
but without success, and it was Anally bolieved
they had escapod to another State. Recontly
tho brothers were discoverod in Nobraska, and
Edward Maxwell was captured aud taken back
to Durand, Wis. On tho morning of tho day
when his examination in court was to occur ho
was taken away from the officers of tho law by
the citizens, hundreds of whom had como into j
town from tho surrounding country, and
hanged in tho court-house yard. "*

Dick Little, ono of tho prominent members
of the notorious James gang of train robbers,
has been captured in Kansas.

A. B. Thornton, editor of tho Boouvillo
(Mo.) Xeics, was shot and instantly.killed bv
Thomas A. McDerman, city marshal of that j
place. Tho paper had contained an articlo
severely reflecting on JIcDerman's oflicial acts; j
and tho two meu, meeting in tho street, camo

to blows and then drew pistols, with tho result
stated.
Chris Davis, a colored man in jail at At hens,

Ohio, for assaulting an elderly woman, was

taken from prison by a crowd and hangid.
A Frederick (Md.) dispatch sav* that the

great litigant, Dr. Harrison Wagner, who, il
will be remembered, brought somo 2,000 .suit?
against many different persons for imaginary
wrongs, has at last como to grief. In a test
case before the circuit court a decision was renderedagainst Wagner, tho court decreeing that
ho pay all costs and strongly denouncing the
methods by which ho had obtained his judgments.
A series of fights between two rival factions

of ruffians at Fisher's Station, Ind., resulted in
tho death of two men and tho wounding of
thirty-two.
A Springfield (111.) dispatch says, that great

damago lias been dono by tho overflow of tho
^'agamon river. Tho loss to tho corn crop
alone is estimated at $230,000.
Huney BitoKEiiE.vi) and Joe Bloso wore instantlykilled near Pique, Ohio, and A. Ii. Hunt

was seriously injured, by a locomotivo running
down a hand car.

Se^ train bunds wera killed by a collision
bctwoen two trains near Savannah, Ga.
Andrew TEwres, an Indian who mure.ered a

white man at Fjrt Colville, Washington Territory,has been executed.
While some tweuty-fivo young people of

both sexes were skating on a pond near Columbia,Mo., the ico suddenly broke r.ad two boys
and a girl were drowned.
A BitAbFoi'.D (Ind.) dispatch says, that nearly

every day emigrants who a few years ago left
their homes in Ohio and Pennsylvania to net lo
in Kansas, pass through that city with their
teams and a few household goods on their way
back to their olrl bome?._
Louis P.aab, a farmer, living three miles

south of Perrysburg, Ohio, shot his wife and
then shot himself, both dying soon afterward.
l!aab was the father of nine children, the
eldest of whom is ten years old and the
youngest six months. A domestic difliculty is
supposed to have boon the cause of Ilaab's act.

Ft-oiTii Washington.
Upon* tho adjournment of tho court ou the

sixth day of Guitean's trial tho jail van started
as usual l'or tho jail, having ono policeman,
Officer Edc-lin, :ia a guard, who sat on tho scat
with the driver, Iieforo reaching tho capitol
the guard noticed a youir,' man ou horseback
riding leisurely bohiud tho van. Isoar the cornerof Ea*t Capitol and First streets tho horsotnanrode directly up to tho roar of tho van and

peered through tho small grating. Gnitoau
was alono in the van, sitting oil tho right-hand
side. After evidently satisfying himself of the
oxact location of tho prisoner tho horseman
wheeled suddenly to tho left of tho van

anl fired directly through it. Ho then
spurred his horso and rodo rapidly away.
O:';iuor K lelin lirod ono shot at tho fast-disappearing

hor-iiuuii. and tho driver of tho van

whippo 1 his horses into a gallop and kept in

»iu!it of liiiu for several blocks. Tho would-l*
av.-tiger wa^, howover, mounted upon a blooded
Imr.-o and readily oscaped out into tho country.
The van was then driven on to the jail, and
Guitcan was taken out in a stato of great oxcitonient.He exclaimed: " I liavo boon ehot.
Notifv Major Brock pt onco. Tell him to ar-

rest tho scoundrel and have him dealt with as

lio deserves." On examination it was found
that tho ball had just grazed Guiteau's left
wrist, indicting a mere scratch. Tho ball
struck tho oppnsitosidoof tho van and fell upon
tho floor, where it was lound on reaching tho
jail. Tho man who was supposod to have fired
tho shot.one Bill Junos, a dissipated farmer
living on tho outskirts of Washington.was arrestedin tho evening in an intoxicated conditionand locked up. Ho deniod having shot
atGuiteau, and Oflicor Edelin said positively
that he was not tho man. This was tbo third
attempt on Guiteau's life sinco his arrest.

Edoak M. Ma.hble, commissioner of patents,
has resigned.
The Washington grand jury brought in

seven indictments against Captain Howgate
for forgery and embezzlement of government
funds.
Wrr.t.iau Jones, charerod with an attomot to

kill Guitoan, was arranged in tho Washington
polico court and committed to await the action
of tho grand jury.
Ex-Deputy Attpitor Lillet, who was

charged with receiving money from etc r-route
contractors, has boen released, tho prosecution
failing to eubstantiate the charge.
The National Grange, which has been in

session in Washington, will make an effort to
lift the department of agriculture it,to the
position of an executive department of the
government, the head of tho department to bo
a member of tho cabinet. Mr. BeDjamin Lo
Fovre, member of Congress from Ohio, will
introduce a bill to this effect.

Foreign News.
A NU3IBEH of Hussian Nihilists have been arestedfor attempting to destroy tho czar's pal;coat GatriChina by means of a balloon

reightcd with explosives.
Toe custom house at Valparaiso, Ohili, has

been destroyed by fire, the loss being $1 000,-
900. |
Ax earthquake shake has been felt in Switz-

Brland and neighboring countries.
Foun Arabs, implicated in tho recent mas-

sacro of tho twelve employes at tho Ouod-
Zorgha (Tunis) railway station, have boon exo-

cuted by tho French.
A number of arrests under Ihe coercion act

were made tho other day in Limerick, Ireland.
PmxcE Leopold, Beventh child of Queen

Victoria, is engaged to be married to Princess
Helena, of Waldeck. j
A okf.at sceno of disorder prevailed the other

day in tho Italian chambor of deputies when a

man in tho strangers' gallery suddenly hurled
a revolver at Premier Depretis. The premier
was not hit and tho tlirower. one Maccaluso, a

turbulent Sicilian-was arrested.
Sixteen houses havo been burnod at Ayr,

Scotland, and thirty families have in congequoncoboon rendored homeless.
Turkish oflicors and soldiore havo mnsacreda Christian family at Luca and can-i.> I

off sixtoen men, women and children. Anarchy
is reported throughout Macedonia.
Five Enclish Gentlemen stoppping at a hotel

at Natasbquam, Canada, woro rowing on the
lake there -when the boat upset and four of the

party woro drowned.
The iron ship Culzean, while being towed to

the Clyde from Dundee, Scotland, was wrecked
and seventeen persons were drowned.
A Panama paper gives details of the sinking

of a steamer plying between Carthagena and
tbo Sinu river, and lie loss of all but eight of
tho forty passengers on board.
A (St. PETEitsnuno dispatch announces the

death of General Nopokoitschitzki, who wa<>

chief of staff during a part of tho last war betweenRussia aud Turkey.
Trial of (inrlleld's Assassin.

At the opening of the court on tho lifth day,
aud beforo tho prisoner was brought in, Mr.
Scoville addressed the judge, asking him to enforcequiet on tho part of Guiteau. He was

continuing with a request that an order bo
issued prohibiting any official at the jail or

olscwliero front giving to tho press anything
which Guiteau might write, when tho prisoner
entered and caught tho purport of tho remarks.
Guiteau, with flashing eyes, and with extreme
anger displayed in evorv feature, arose and denouncedhis counsel as a double-dealer. Mr.
Scoville tried to quiet the prisoner, but his
anger seemed to increaso. When Judge Cox
commanded tho prisoner to bo silent, and proceededto say something, Guiteau continued
his angry declamation, interrupting tho judgo,
and asserting that ho did not care for tho ruliugs,and tiat if ho was excluded from th«
court during tho trial, ho would have a new

trial by tho court in banc. When he was

seized "by the officers ho shook them off,
gnarled "at them in a fluny of passion!
called them scoundrels, and bade thorn
mind tlioir own business. IIo mado re-

marks at times during tho remainder of tho
session, but with tho exception narrated he
sc-cmcd peaceably and indeed humorously inclined.Ho passed much of his time reading
tho papers and writing. Occasionally he looked
up at witnesses and smiled good-humoredly as

tho circumstances surrounding tho assa-sin-
atiou were alluded to, occasionally interjecting
explanatory remarks of his own into tho testi-
raonv civen bv witnesses. " I niicht observe
that to-day I have had tho first square meal
Hincc July 2," he 8aid, as a witness expressed
tho opinion that ho was fleshier on tho shooting
than now. Ho enjoyed his own sallies and
laughed heartily at them. The witnesses who
testified on the fifth day were Joseph K. Sharp,
assistant traiu master of tho Baltimore and
Potomac railroad; Miss Ella M. Ridgley, wl:o
was present at tho depot on the morning of tho
murder; Joplnsa Davis, gateman at tho depot;
William S. Crawford, who drove somo of PresidentGarfield's baggage to tho depot; Jchnlt. I
Scott, a special ofliccr at tho depot; E. L. Du J
llarry, A civil engineer; Policeman Patrick
Kearny, who arrested Guiteau; T. II. Alexander,present at tho depot; John

_
Taylor, a

colored iiackman; A. ttrmvn, cniof clerk at the
stato department; Adolphus' Eckloff, a police
lieutenant; J. Stanley Brown, President Garfield'sprivato secretary, who testified to
Guitean's frequent calls at tho White House,
and James L. Denny, in charge of tho nows

stand at the depot.
*

None of the evidenco of
those witnesses contained anything that has not
already been mado public.
On the eixtli day tho first witness examined

was Gcorgt) C. Mavnard, an olectrician, who
t« stilled to having loaned Guiteau $25.$15 at
oiio timo and $10 at another. Tho prosecution
desired to provo hy this witness that Guiteau
borrowed the $15 with which he bought tho
revolver to shoot tho President. Guiteau interruptedtho witness several times in an

excited wanner. Joseph N. Burkart, clerk to
Mr. Mayn;.rd, also tastified to the loan of the
$13, and thought Guitean's walk and tho way
he hold iiis head a little peculiar. John
O'Menra testified to eelling the pistol to
Guiteau. He couldn't identify it, as there
were thousands just like it. Tho charges wero

then drawn Irom tho revolver, at tlio suggestionof counsel and much to tho relief of tho
audienco. Pending tho examination of the;
pi3tol, Giiitewi desired to annotinco to the
court that ho invited John D. Town»ond, of

it 1 a.n A a i«
aNCW lorji, ;wiu ijvuuaru on uu uuua, u. jliuus,
of Chicago, to assist him. There was plenty
of brains on the other Bide, and ho desired as
much on his in tho interest of justice. "Auothec
matter," lio continued, '' I desire to call to tho
attention of the court. There aro a number of
disreputable characters about tho court, and
some threats of violence liavo been mado <lur-
iug tho week past. I liavo no fears for my pereonalsafety. Tho chief of polico has kindly
furnished mo a body-guard, and I wish to
notify all cvil-dispouoi persons that ifi
they attempt to harm mo my bodyguardwill ehoot them down, that's
all thcro is about it." Then nodding to i

the reporters'tables lie added: "Reporters, put
tha* down !' Colonel A. L. Rockwell was the
next witness, and proceeded to detail what ho.
observed at ttio time of tho shooting. Mr. Scovillointerrupted to inquiro whether it was
worth while to go into tho details, adding, " Wo1
do not deny tho killing?" Guitoau hero broko
in with: *' Wo do dony tho killing, your honor.
Wo admit tho shouting." General D. G. Swaim,
tho next witness, testified that ho was the last
person to whom Mr. Garfield spoke.his last
words being'"Oh, Swaim I" Dr. D. 'iY. Bliss
was tho next witness, lie pointod out on a por-
t;on of a lmmxn tkoloton tho course which
tiie ball had taken, and tho manner j
in which death had been produced.
The wound made by tho ball was the immedi-
ate cause of death. On cross-examiation Mr.
1'obiuson required that Dr. Bliss should do-
scribo iho varying symptoms of tho President's
ca<-e from tho' time when tho doctor saw Gen-
eral Garfield at tho depot on July 2 until his J
death at Klheron, describing tho symptoms of
each day separately. This mado a reference to
tho medical diary of the physicians necessary,
and Dr. Bliss began to read from tho records.
Dr. llcybuni, who wrote them, was sworn and
placed in tho witn»s» box to act as an interpreterof his handwriting. This had boon going011 for some timo and it was apparent that
it would rerjuiro one or two daily sessions of
tho court to complete tho reading. Counsel for
tho iirosocution. therefore, protested and offered
to place tho record in the hands of tho defense,
from which they could frame such quostiona as

they might desire, which offer was accented. A
section of tho vertebral column of tho late
President, allowing tho track of tho bullet
through if, was handed to Dr. Bliss and identi-
lied by him. Afterward this piecowas picked
up by Sir. h'coville, and while lie held it Guiteau
leaiied over it and for several minutes examined
it. Tlioro was no expression except one of
curiosity in'his ccuntenancc as ho gazed upon
tho relic of tho man ho had murdered.
Proceedings were opened in court cn the

seventh day and iseeoud week of the tiial by
Mr. ltobins'on, Ouiteau'a junior counsel, who
requested the judge to discharge him from
further participation in the case, saying ho had
bi-en treated discourteously by tho seniorcoun-
sel, Mr. tieoville. Ho was here interrupted by
Guiteau, who broke in with "l'our honor, I
want Itobinson to stay in." Continuing, Mr.
Itobinson requested tho court to grant his dis- 1

charge from tho case, and positively stated
that he coul.1 not with proper eelt'-ru^iKiot remainin association with Mr. Scoville. Guiteau
here interrupted with: "That's an able speech,
and I agree with the most part of it. If lie had
only inado it las-. Monday, there iiover would
have been any disturbance betweon us." Mr.
.-'eoville hero tried to quiet Guitoau when he
retorted upau him: "Keep quiet yo::r-I'm
talking now, I sympathize witii him in this
matter." Mr. hScovillo made a brief statement,
deploring tho disagreement, after which Judge
Cox relieved Mr. 1 '.ubinson from further ojnuec-
ti'iii with the defense. Mr. Scoville began toad-
dr( ss the cottt t saying: "We do not expect to bo
compelled to conduct tho case entirely without
assistance." Hero Guiteau exclaimed: "I
understood Tmlgo Magrmler was anxious to
asai .t in thb trial; also Mr. John I). Town- '

send; 1 should liko to have thorn appear hero,
as well as .Messrs Swctt and Trade,of Chicago."
Then adding, after a fcliort pause: "One word
on the question of malpractice; my idea is
simply this, that by the physicians' own state- J
uient on the 25th of July tho President was
not fatally shot. We don't want to press the
subject; only (! sire to have it go on the rccord,
*o that thi! court in banc may tuko noticoofit.''
Alter a brief pau*o Guiteau added. "That's all
there is to the malpractice business, short and
to the point. 1 want it understood I appear as

my own conned litre, i am uio agent <>i me

Deity mid I cxpect Him to talco earo of me. I ;
think He has managed it pretty well ho far."
The diritrift attorney then "called Doctor*
Woodward and Lamb, who testified to the
character of the wound, that it was a mortal
one. They also identified tho ball which was
exhibited to tho jury an tho one ihoy had
taken from tho body of President Garfield.
Tho prosecutiou then rested tlieir cano, and
Guiteau was allowed permission to be heard in
tho opening of his defense. Guiteau, retaining
liiu aunt Iw.Tjm- " Ynur honor. I was not aware

that I was expected to speak this rooming." j
Mr. Scovillo Jiero loaned over and whispered to
him, when Guiteau retortod sharply and with
impationce- "I won't stand up. I'm not
afraid to, ho'.vcver; but I have only a moment
to speak, and will keep my seat. I do not
caro to Bay nioro than was published latt Mondayin my aldrcus to the public. I presume
tho jnrv all saw it. I have no Bet speech to
mako. I fippear as my own counsel, and my
idea is to mako corrections as wo ko along,
just as I havo done the past three or font
days. I don't mean any discourtesy to any
one; I only want to get at the facts. If any
ono says I owe them $20 and I don't, I will
deny it on the spot. My idea is to tnko things
when they are hot;; not let them get cold ami
suffer from misrepresentation. Of course I
shall go on the stand at the proper time and bo
ex&miuod nnd cross-examined. My idea, how-
over, is to meet a misstatement when it is hot
instead of waiting to let the matter got digested
and misunderstood. I thiuk the true way is to
interject my statements as tho case proceeds. 1
havo no set speech to make, but am much
obliged to j our honor and to mycounsel for tho
courtesy of ibis invitation." Mr. Scovillo then
addressed tho jury at considerable length for
the defense, but without finishing he requested
that tho court would permit him to closo on
the following day, and me request waa granted.

On th« eighth day of the trial Mr. Scoville
xmtinued but did not finish hie opening ad-
ireaa for tho defense. Mr. Scoville confined
liis Bpocoh mainly to showing that Quitean was

insane, and that Lasanity waa horoditary in tho
ramily. He gave an account of tho Ouitoau I
family and stated that several of its members
aad aied in insano asylums. Tho lather
)f the assassin, ho said, was weak-minded,
md tho prisoner himself had long been j
3f unsound mind. Ho gave a sketch
3f the prisoner's lifo and of his per-
jonal peculiarities. Seme of tho statementsmade oflunded Guiteau's vanity, and ho
promptly pronounced them false. Others of
She statements ho approved warmly. Mr. Scoi-illorevealed tlio fact that tho prisoner had
recontly attempted to carry on a love correspondence,and statod that' letters written by
the prisonor had not been sent to their addro**.
ivhereupon Quiteau became furiously angry and
denounced his counsel as a liar. Tho scene be-
tweon tho brothers-in-law when Gniteau called
Scovillo a liar, because lie had deceived him
about his matrimonial correspondence, was

very dramatic. Gaitcan never stands up to j
speak, but ho pounded on the desk before lain

vigorously, as ho shouted in tho most dramatic
manner:

*

"You're a liar I you're a liar! biu
you can't fool 1110." The dispatcher way that
"Mr. Scoville's speech was very ingenious.
His is tho art that conceals art and, as his
suhtlo sentences flowed forth, it was difficult
to believo that hehad had sixty years expei ience
of affairs, and had been for several decades a

lawyer in active practice, lie soemod som*
"next friend " just in from tho backwoods. He
tvas eo gentle, so unsophisticated in every way,
so candid and calm that bo won not only ttie
attention of tho judge, tho jury and the
audienco, but thoir sympathy, eo that when he
made a particularly good point and again when
ho gave District-Attornoy Corkhill a home
thrust, he waa heartily applauded."
On the ninth day Mr. Scovillo continued and

closed his speech for tho defense. Ho read
several lotters written by the defendant years
ago in order to show that Guiteau's mind was

disordered. Tho prisoner was moro than
tinunlly talkative during tho closing part of
Mr. Scoville's speech, continually interruptingand sometimes contradicting the speaker'sassertions. For example, Mr. Scovillcwas criticising Guiteau's speech.
"Garfield against Hancock'.ridiculing the
idea of any sane man considering it a recommendationfor office, when tho prisoner broke
in angrily: "That spcech waa a decided recommendation.Tho point was hero.that not only
did I publish that Bpecch on the Gthof August,
but I was actively engaged with Arthur and
Jewell during tho entire canvass. I made suggestionsto them, and was around with them
day and night. I took a hearty interest in tho
canvass, i hat was tho ground on which I expectedoflice, and I never doubted from that
day to this that t should have tho Paris " Mr.
Scovillo angrily)." If the prisoner does not
koep silent I shall havo to stop the opening."
The prisoner (excitedly) ." Then confine
yourself to facts.' The court
(sternly)."Koep quie>. You shall havo an

opportunity to speak wlion you got upon the
stand." The prisoner attempted to break in,
but was sevorcly ordered by the court to bo
silent. "If you will not," continued tho
ejurt, "I will have to take stronger measures
to make you." Tho prisoner."I shall keep
quiet. I only want this thing to go out

straight. I shall givo tho entire tacts when I
am on tho stand." In concluding his address,
Mr. Scoville said: "It lias to be determined
here whether your follow man, with all his
mislortuues and all his shortcomings, is to end
his life on tho gallowB. This quostion will bo
submitted to you by tho evidencp, with tho
confidence that you will do what is right accordingto your conscienco, and what
wilt meet approval of your fellow couutrymon
nnd your God." Tho testimony for tho dofensowas then begun by H. N. Burton, a Congregationalclcrg.vinau of Illinois, formerly a

resident of Kalamazoo, Mich. IIo testified
tlic.t ho there attended tho lecture delivered
by Guiteau on tho " Second Coming of Christ."
Ho thought that the goneral position of tho
lecturer waa peculiar. Witness could not say
that ho then thought that Guiteau wan

eo far insauo as not to bo a responsible
person. Tlio next two witnesses were Hiram
H. Davis, of Erie, Pa., and Thompson WilcoxBoii,eighty-one years old, of Htephonson
county, III. The first named tostified that ho
lia<l known Guiteau'a aunt and her daughter,
and that the latter was foolish. Mr. Wilcoxson
tostified to having known Guiteau'a father intimately,and that he was peculiar. Dr. John
A. ICice, a practicing physician at Merton,
Wis., was the next witness, and he testified
that ho had pronounced Guiteau insano in
l«7i), and advised his seclusion iu an asylum.
According to this doctor's diagnosis mado et
that time from his personal observations,
joined to his knowledge of tho family's history,
the pi Honor was the victim of a morbid exaltationof emotions, incoherence of thought and
abnormal c»otitm, a pseudo-religious belief, a

weakening of tho judgment nnd an impairingof tho mental faculties. He regarded him
at that time as insane, and thought that ho had
then described him as dangerous. Fr.auk L.
Union, of Boston, next testified that Guiteau
had eomo to him to biro a hall in 1870,
and that, from the prisoner's action* at that
time he thought him queer. Witness had refuse:!to lot Guiteau have the hall. Mary L.
Lockwood, the next witness, testified that Guiteauhad boarded at her house in Washingtonfor a month beginning March 12, 1881,
aad that ho left because he could not pay
his board. She saw nothing peculiar in
Guiteau'a mannor except his abruptness.
Georgo \V. Olds, of Traverse county, Michigan,next testified that ho was employed in the
Munmer of 1870 on Mr. Scoville's* summer

place at Beaver Lake, Wis. On onu
occasion Mr*. Scovillo called witness to the
house and said, in the presence of tho prisoner,
that he was crazy, and had attempted to kill
her, and told witness to put him oil tho place.
Witness took Guiteau into a back kitchen and
talked with him. He seemed very much excitedabout Mrs. Scoville's saying "that ho was
crazy, and ho said that she was the crazy one,
no: he, and that if she woro takon away and
put in an insane asylum everything would go
alcng nicely on the place. Witness also related
how Guiteau, when ho was fet to work to weed
turnips and ttnuvberries, pulled up more turnipsand atrawberiits than ho did weeds; and
how, when he was sent out with a pan of soft
eoap to soap some young applo trees, ho set to
work f-oapmg a grove of hickory trees, and persistedin saying that thoy wero"fruit trees.

Tho Postmaster-General's Report,
The report of Postmaster-General James for

tho fiscal year ending Juno 30 i-tates the expendituresof his department at $30,251,730.46,
and its revonues at $30,785,307.07, showing a

dcficit of $2,406,338.40, which was covered by
an appropriation of $3,000,UUO "made by Congress.
The number of letters mailed was 1,047,107,348.Tho registry and money order systems

are rapidly increasing in popularity, and the
receipts much exceed their expenses. Mr.
James recommends that tho feo lor tho issue of
money orders for sums not exceeding $5 bo reducedfrom ten ccnts to five cents, and that tho
maximum limit of tho amount of an order be
raised to $100. Ho. also recommends a now

form of postal order, to be engraved upon bank
paper, its valuo to bo punctured as well as writtenout, and which shall bo payable to bearer
at tho designated postoflico any time within
three months after date. Mr. James concurs
with tho recommendations of his predecessors
in favor of tho establishment of postal savings
banks.
Mr. James holds that the cost of Btar servico

oucht to decreaso rapidly. Reductions of ex-

penso in tlii* particular amount to $1,147.75 for
tiio yoar. llosaya:
"A minute investigation into alleged abuses

in tho star ronto service was instituted by directionof the late President, aud is still boing
prosecuted. Tho poatoffice department lias cooperated,and^vill continue to co-operate, with
tne department of justice in this investigation.
No one who lias not been directly concerned in
the matter can fully appreciate thn magnitude
of the undertaking, the mass of record evidence
examined, the diflicultics of a personal investigationin spartely-settled territories, and tho
results attained by the patient and intelligent
labors of tho inspectors of this department.
Thero can bo no doubt, from tho facts already
ascertained, that the existing statutes leave tho
way opened to great abuses, aud that thero is
abundant ground for asking a judicial investigationof th3 transactions of tho last few
years."

Mr. Jame3 thinks that not only can tho postoflicodepartment bo mado seJf-ausfaming, but
that within three years a reduction of letter
postage from three to two cent« will bu possible.This could be accomplished ho declares
bv proper economies and by ceasing to load
down the mail* with bulky and unprofitable
third and fourth class matter. UiiIobb this
matter, principally merchandise, ia excluded,
tho pav of the principal trunk linea will havo
to ho largely increased.

Mr. Jaiues thinks, however, that tho majoiityofrailroads aro overpaid, and the pay
lor this Bcrvico should bo 1 ©adjusted. Ho
tays :

" I had hoped to he nblo to submit the outlineof legislation which I believe would accomplisha great saving in tho cost of tho railway
mail some?, improve its efficiency, and be satisfactoryto tho country, iho department and
the railroad companies. The sad events of the
past summer rendered the accomplishment of
this duty impossible."
Mr. James thinks that salaries of postmasters

in towns of 10,000 and less aro too large. He
lecomrnends incro ised pay for auxiliary lettercarriersand for the postmasters in large cities.

In conclusion Mr. James argues that to
secure efficient service tho method of appointmentsto minor offices should bo made independentof personal or partisan intluenee.
Tho number of postmasters, contractors,

clerks in postofiices, railway postollico clerks,
route agents and other officers in tho service
June 30, 1881, was 01,114.

" Tho Smallest We've Gol."
Au English paper tells this good

Btorv: By virtue of certain capitulations
with tho Snblime Porte, tho United
States, in coruruon with other governments,are entitled to keep a gunboat
in tlie Sea of Marmora for the carrying
of dispatches, tho protection of their
citizens domiciled at Fera and Gamta,
and «o forth. In tho winter of the conferenceyear, 187(5, there arrived in the
Dardanelles a magnificent American cort-nHa.V.ncli'.li MiilnrH would call her a

frigato.culled I lie Vandalia Tho pasha
of the castle of Europe was terribly disconcerted.He went on board the corvetteand politely pointed out that
under tho capitulations the gnnboats
orly of foreign powers were permitted
to pass through the straits. "It's the
smallest we've got," calmly replied tho
ga.llant commander of the Vandalia, and
away steamed the big ship for Constantinople.

Efft cts of IJrain Work.
M. Gley, a French physiologist, has

b(en investigating tho effects of brain
work on the circulation of blood. In
his experiments he has found that when
ho applied himself to a difficult sub-
je.it, upon which ho had to concentrate
all his energies, the rhythm of the heart
was far more accelerated than when con-1

sidering somme atter with which he was

familiar.

The banana akin generally opens the
fall business.

WI9E WORDS.

Adversity borrows its sharpest sting
from impatience.
No life can be utterly miserable that

is lightened by the laughter and love
of one little child.
Wrong doing is a road that may open

fair, but it leads to trouble and danger.
Well doing, however rough and thorny
at first, surely leads to pleasant places.
An unkind word from one beloved

often draws tho blood from many a

heart which would defy tho battle-nz
of hatred or tho keenest edge of vindictivesatire.
He was one of the few great rulers

whose wisdom increased with his
power, ar.d whoso spirit grew gentler
and tenderer as hi-3 triumphs were

multiplied.
If yon bate your enemies, you wil

contract such a vicious liabit of mind
as by degrees will break out upon those
who are jour friends or those who arc
indifferent to you.

In order to have any success in life,
or any worthy success, you must resolveto carry-into your work a fullness
of knowledge.not merely a sufficiency,
but more than a sufficiency.
A swimmer becomes strong to stem

tho tide only by frequently breasting
the big waves. If you practice always
in shallow water, your heart will assur-

edly fail in the hour of high flood.
In peace patriotism really consists

only in this.that every one sweeps beforehis own door, minds his own business,also learns his own lesson, that it
may bo well with him in his own
house.

Struck by Lightning.
A strange story comes from Union

county, Arkansas. Three young men
were sitting on their horses in the road,
discussing the probabilities of rain
from a cloud which just then was rising
in the west. The youngest of the group,
named John Freeman, referred to the
drought and remarked that a God who
would allow his peoplo to suffer this
couldn't amount to much. As he was

speaking this the boys were encircled
with lightning and the speaker stunned
severely, though his companions
were unscathed. Recovering, he renewedthe subject, bitterly reviling the
Supremo power. Instantly a Doit or

lightning flashed from th<? cloud overhead,and the young man fell dead in
his tracks. Nearly every bone in his
body was mashed to a jelly, while his
boots were torn from his feet and the
clothing from his lower extremities,
The body presented a horrible appear-
anco, beinK a blackened and mangled
mass of humanity. His companions
wero stunned and thiown on the
ground,- bnt not seriously injured. The
fnneral of the unfortuuate young man

occurred the next day, and attracted a

largo crowd, the larger portion of whom
were drawn thither by the rumor of the
strange events preceding tho death of the
deceased. When the body wa3 deposited
in tho grave and the loose eaiih had been
thrown in until tho aperture was filled,
and while tho friends of the dead man
yet lingered in the cemetery, a bolt of
lightning descended from a cloud dijreetly over the burial-place and struck
the ju-ave, throwing the dirt as if a plow
hud passed lengthwise through it. No
one was injured, but those present scat
t^red, almost paralyzed with terror. The
incident excited a great deal of attenItion, ministers and religious people
generally holding that the young man
was tho victim of the wrath of an of;fended God, whilo others asserted that
the caso was simply a wonderful coinci:deuce, having no connection with causes
either physical or eupernatual.

A Question of Etiquette.'
Among the humors chronicled of the

Yorktowu celebration it was mentioned
thai tho President was introduced to the
governor of Virginia, instead of tho latterbeing presented to the President of
the United States. Referring to the
story the Washington Star says:

If so, it was merely another renderIing of tho old question of etiquette beI
tween President George Washington
and Governor John Hancock, of Massachusetts.When the former made his
first visit to Boston after he became
President, ho accepted an invitation of
the governor to an informal dinner, but
expected a call from that functionary as

soon as he arrived, instead of which he
eceived a message from him pleading
that he was too much indisposed to do
so. Washington doubted the sincerity
of the apology, as ho had been given
to understand that the governor wished
to evade making the first cail, holding
that as governor of a State, and within
the bounds of That Stute, it was a proper
point of etiquette thnthe should receive
the first visit even from tho President
of the United States. Washington re

| sisted this pretension, so excused him"
self from the dinner and dined at his
lodgings. The next day tho governor's
friends advised him to wave tho point
of etiquette, so ho sent his best respects
to the President, informing him that if
at home and at leisure, he would do
himself the honor to visit him
in half au liour, intimating tliat ne
would havo done it sooner had bis
health permittee], and that it was not
without hazard to'his health that he did
it no"

The Sunday Argus', Louisville (Ky.), obperv<B:A Woodbury (N. J.) paper mention}the cure of the wife of Mr. Jos. II.
Mills, of that place, by St. Jacobs Oil. She
had rheumatism.

Tne Executive Mansion at Washing!ton is called the " White House" from
its being built entirely of white material.
The walls of tho central building are of
white sandstone, from an island at Aquia
Creek, Va. Tho extension is of fine
white marble from Lee, Mass., and the
colnmns aro of white marble from Maryjland.

The Menasha (Wis.) Press says: A.
Granger, Esq., of this city, uses St. Jacobs
Oil on his horses with decided success and
profit.
Sound travels at the rate of 1,112 feet

per second in the air, 4 G90 in the water,
11,000 in cast iron, 17,000 in steel and
18,000 in glass.

ISDKSESTlox, dyspepsia, nervous prostration
and all forms of general debility relieved by
taking Mknsman's 1'eptoxizr.D Ukf.f Toxic, tho
only preparation of beef containing its entiro
nutritious propert ies. It contains blood-making,
force-gencratmg and life-sustaining properties;
is invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whether
tho result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acuto disease, particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York.

Ii5 Cents Will Kiiy
a Treat(ai upon the 1 Torso and his Diseases.
Hook of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner

of horses. Postago stamps taken. Sent postpaidby Now York Newspaper Union, loU Worth
Street, Now York.
VEOErixn is now prescribed in esses of

Scrofula and other diseases of the blood, by
many of iho best physician*, owing to its great
success in curing all"diseases of this natiue.

Don't l)ii» in llic Mouse.
Ask Druggists fur "If »u.;h<>u Kuts." Tteh-.r.s

out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, bod-bugs. 15c.

I OWE MY HEALTH

TO YOUR VALUABLE I
VEGETINE.

Xnvfiir.v, Kv.. Arril !*.», W>7.
Mr. If. I!. Srrv'As:

.vY. I lav in- "ifl'-i'' 1 from :i Vr.-aKiny out "I
Si.ii-s j..r iin">r>- Mian t:»> war*. m:iw !iy

ittt a. rul'-iil oi a !i;: -tur.'.l v.lii -li ii'.finr.' r.n
into a i:iMiin.' wiv, ami fiavr . vrr> tiling i
i mill tllillk "I. i'lll Ii"tlii|: Sin*, lltliil I lll l

*ix Imltli's of yo.tr valuali!-- itt- iliriiii*. wl'ifh
Mr. .Villi r. tin1 a;l:.-i .ii- r roniiit.'inli'il m pv

liil.lt!>'. Tin1 si\!li liiiitl- iMn .1 I'li'. a.i'l .i!i Ir.i'i-.ty
I", tll.lt 1 ntti: HIV In .1! I It \ :i n: i c.-ni:"\

Your mo.-t ohedi* -i' -ervpnt.
AI.UKCT ViiN notinri:. I

It is imnec.-ss:ir forme1.» 1 lit* diva-vs
for which ivi: *h ,i:M K* it-cd. i Kol no j
di-cx".- «hi<-!i will inn ii<lm:t it.jj.i.mI pslllt:-.Almo-I in'MINH r.lM'- r 'titj l liilt-* ill*-* riiix il
! i«>i»ojn>ii- !> ii! ili.- liiiNxl. which iv.n ! «»

i'ijtiri'1. < lr. 111 tic- s;..-tcni t»v i!»« n«e of
Vl.<.IUNK. \\ Inn tii--1I i- |..-rtccll\ cleans-"! tin;
disease rapidly i iflils. all ! ;«iii^i i. ;t><\ lii-ai:liy action
is promptly restored and fit patient i- cwd.

Vegetine
Cnrod Alter Twenty Years' Suffering.

Keapvilli:, 1-Vhrnarv is, isT'.1.
H. It. Stevens, Km). :
hfttr .Sir. It niv> s tin- .-.it i'W<-mv to vin- in my

testimony to tin-etl.-.-t He- V- tine has lint on
inc. 1 have lici-n iroiihi' il lor twi-nn ;rai> with an

eating I'lccr on my shin lionc. Ihiritt^ that tine I
have triol many n mcilii s. tint have not li.nl it cured
till now. Some thr-'e months ,c;o it was vcr. had. mi

that the flesh was eateo into the liolie. troin a J'l.ico
as laiyc as the palm oi your nand. I was p commendedliy Mr. Tiltoii to try >onr Vwtim*, and I
(lid so. In takiiif.* the first hottle ii "oiiilnenci'd to
heal, and I have only ti'k.'ti live holiles, and it is all
healed iiio-'ly. and I would eheermllv r< commend it
to all alike aillii tcd. lles|i(.rtfitll' lonrs.

Wll SOX SKAI5S.
Vegetine thoroughly eradicates every kind of

linmor and restores tho entire sy.sh m to a healthy
condition.

Vegetine.
PIlEl'AItKD 11Y

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

A Sncceaalon of Evils.
The course of kidney disease may thoa bo

traced. First, inactivity, then inflammation,
then degeneration, finally destruction of the
organs. A gentle stimulus, such as afforded
by Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters, is oftentimes
tlio unquestioned means of preventing on* of
those numerous maladies to which tho kidneys
aud bladder aro subjcct, and which aro so

prone to terminate suddenly and fatally. No-
phitis, Bright's diseaso, diabetes, catarrh and (
stone of the bladder are all maladies which,
even in their inception, are well calculated to |
arouse tho gravest apprehension?, but which
may be checked at the outsot with this benign
preventive, which is also a fino restorativo of
general vigor, an anti-malarial specific, and a

remedy for dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipation,rheumatism and nervousness. It is
thoroughly reliable and safe, and a fine tonic
lor tho enfeebled and desponding at all times.

Lifk is ho complicated a game that the devicesof skill aro liable to bo defeated at every
turn by air-blown chances, incalculable as tho
desccnt of thistle-down.

Consumption in its early stages is readily
cured by tho use of I)r. Pierco's "Golden
Medical Discovery," though, if tho lungi are

wasted no medicine will effect a cure. No
known remedy possesses such soothing aud
hoaling intluence over nil scrofulous, tuberculousand pulmonary affection* as the "Discovery.".Toliu Willi:), of Elyria, Ohio, writes:
"The 'Golden Medical Discovery1 does positivelycure consumption, as, alter trying every
other medicine in vain, this succeeded." Mr.
Z. T. Phelps, of Cuthbert, Gu., writes: "Iho
' Golden Medical Discovery' has cured my wife
of bronchitis and incipient consumption."
Sold by druggists.
Sorrows are our best educators. A man may

may see farther through a tear than a telescope.
Dr. Pierce's' "Favorito Prescription" is a

must powerful restorative tonic, also combining
the most valuable net vine properties, especially
adapted to tho wants of debilitated ladies
suffering from weak back, inward fever, congestion,inllammation, or ulceration, or from
norvouaness or neuralgic pains. By druggists.

Tnr. two powers which constitute a wise man
aro those of bearing and forbearing.

Dyspepsia, liver complaint, and kindred affections.For treatise giving successful selftreatment,address World's Dispensary MedicalAssociation. Buffalo, X. Y.

More than 2,000 Mormon converts have lefj
Liverpool for Utah during the past summer.

The Effect of Indalsencn
in strong drink can be removed from the systemby Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Candle is from a Greek word meaning to
shine.

On Thirty Darn' Trlnl.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltaic Belts and other ElectricAppliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Norvous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
wimnlete restoration of visor and manhood.

Acftiress an almvo without delay.
P. 8..No risk id incurred, us 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Carholine, a deodorizod extract of petroleum,

curea baldness. This is a positive fact, attested
by thousands. No other hair preparation in the
world will really do this. Besides, as now im|
proved, it is a delightful dressing.

'consumption.
Important to the Public as well as the MedicalProfession.

Hall's Journal of Health, referring to Consumption,
makes the following important statement:
"Consumption usually begins with a Blight, dry

cough in tho morning, then, on going to bed, getting
more and more frequent, with more and more

I phlegm, increasing debility, thinness of flesh, short|
ness of breath, and quickness of pulse. In fatal
cases its average courso is about two years; hence
tho importance of arresting the disease at a3 early a

stago as possible, and tho sooner rational moans are

employed for this purposo tho greater tho chance of
success. The disease is owing to an irritation com|
mencing in the throat and extending to tho lungs, so

that their action is interfered with, and the blood
does not receivo sufficient oxygen to purify it. The
most marked sign of lung disease is emaciation; and
the most positive indication of returning health Is
increase in weight."
So speaks Hall's Journal ofHealth, and we may add

that in desperate cases, and, in fact, in all cases ot
Consumption, or troubles of the throat and lungs,
immedialo relief may bo obtained and a permanent
cure effected by tho uso of. Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
for tho Lungs, a medicino known for more than
thirty-five year3 as an unfailing remedy for coughs,
colds, bronchitis and all pulmonary and pectoral
diseases. That tho worst cases of Consumption have
been cured by the use of Hall's Balsam has been attestedto by tho thousands who have used it, or have
been cognizant of its wonderful remedial cfllcacy.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
L? the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
Salt lUieum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckled and
Pimples. Get HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE, as all
others are counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

dr. green's oxygenated bitters
Is tho best Remedy for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, MaIlaria, Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood, Kid!neys, Liver, Skin, etc.

DENTIN'S BALSAM cures Coughs, Colds, Rheuj
matism, Kidney Troubles, ote. Can be used exterinally as a plaster.
Uso RED HORSE POWDER for Horses andCattlo.
23 Cents will Buy a Treatise upon the

Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION,
150 Worth Street, New York.

(Thlsengravtaff represents the Lungs In a healthystate.)

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

For C'oiinliH, Cold*, Croup, nroncliitlx and all
othT :if i"l:.oii8 of tbo Throat .and JjL'NGH, it
6ta:>.l and utterly beyond all competition.

II CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It approaches so near a mwiflc that "Ninety-flvo"
per cent, are !>"rniannntly cured whero the directionsare strictly complied with. There is no chemicalor oilier ingredients to harm tho young or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BYALL DRUGGISTS.

ty? 322si5SgEgg5H3a Interest,
I3 commenced iu Iho November number of

j Arthur's Hoke Magazine.
All new subscribers for 18S3 will rceeiro
COEE the Novemberand ncecm1>er Nos.
rnSSo ot'thisycar. TKRM3.S2ayear; 2copica
f: ; 3 copies t">: -1 copies SO; 8 and one cx-
Ira£12. Zff't'urspecimen iiumBcr, contaiinuj
firstilinnti-rs of Divorced,"tend 4
XS.AiaHUi^o.V,riiiluddpMa. S UC«

nHEAPEST HOOKS IN THE nTORlif
J .Mticnuluy'fi l»ta* 8J T.iirm's History oflul u> «/»
U'* rr.ryof England. g 3£11 ;r. Literature. l'ce U|i '

.*» rue 121x10 vol?. I al-inovol. h.i;i«I»o lively fu <> t,1: y,.
clotb;oul> b:?uml. for only Sort*. /#»'.

MANHATTAN' 1JOOK CO. 10 VIMltli Sr.. .VY.P.O. Tot AW

TRUTH Ihl» " 'lrif. M A icr"NU. t;!»Upit / &U&)
Sstnifb >"T »al Witif! « !l hr ^ «nti a;*./*
lr:r'^ «!. -/ *;*J. »*» ! l<*kof h»i:.»rt»4 % t' V-?*
kictciii jr-mr fu?«»re vrUJ ,

w.Ui nir.-. time xr. i !*.:* «-t ireft n:, svi
UU« c.' r.*rr j;<. T'Mrr.r.1 :« *!1 n»s vi.^l.

A^Jrru I'rjf. L. Slarttscs. I) .'loai'j I I. Ut' n, Miti

T!ie SAFEST Investments in the World.
Water Woriit r.o iii.x, y-, (J's niiil 7'm.
?*cliO"l lli»ir!i-t ISuimIm, (i'n. 7'hhihI S'w.
A. \V1J,Iv 1>S, 7 t <Vilur i?t.. N'rw Vorli.

FRENCH or GERMAN (richer,
Cmi speak flwnlty in 10 wcelt» by " M'i«trrvc.liaft
Sy.>liMJi." Circular free, or 2.5c. lor Part I. KroucU or
Cicriaaa. I. K. 1'UXK A Co.. 12 l>ey St., Now York.

5rSlRi38i3SI -1l«',n»,Hno S!:iliit 4'iiiimI in jo
n jSvj S fi iDillilaj*. No !> > >( il- Cum!,
WH WaWI > «Ti;i'm.xs, I-ulian rn. U!iio;
fl» "? "5? 1 A Yr.Ml AND l'XI'K.VM'S To
A S f f aoi:nts. ouiin ir-.>. .\,;hv>
V0 B I |». O. Vlcfai'ry. AwriiMii. <!« .

cc+n COO ','i rilavftiliom'-. Samj"''iwiirli$r.fiv.»,5)010 $£U\.|ltr,.«.:s; :N-.,v .v!' ... I'- il

Improvements.New S
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I will pay you to read my circulars. Send
packing, and I will return you by mail a <1<
of 5 gilt "Marguerite" cards. This I can nffr
will encloso with the cards. Should you wish b<

¥. JENNINGS ]

COMFORT BY THE WAY.
1 V The 6mall boy's Idea of genuine

j /] comfort and happiness was to be
1 I pitched Into a pondofiec creamwhose'
ti shores were made of spongo cake.
.J His misery was the abscnce of these
Ul\ pleasant substances. That boy simply
ni ls represents humanity. Comfort bap*
I/I & predated by contrast.we enjoy ft
jl.l fti thing in proportion to our conception
f/JIBnl i of tbo disadvantages of our deprivafiHiI tion thereof. This applies to ir.s;erial
/ II I 1 thing3 as well iu to immaterial con'
I .wll' 1 siderations. The Icicle, whose flv
I Ti P pearance In the wintry cold and
J* I bleakness sends the shiver of dlscom*
P; f fort through the observer, would sue|gest notions of the coolest comfort in

' w « not and sultry days of the summer
\ ¥ season. And in feoth seasons.tha*

* if in which the icicle flourishes best
J and in the one wherein its absence la

I conspicuous.that most unconlfortiv
ble and torturing disease, rhcufft*'

,,fc j tism, plentifully abounds, causing
I pain and agony to myriads of people.v II And yet it need not be thus afllictivc

I | ifsufterers would only use St. Jacobs
W I On., the surest, safest and speediest
V.lJ remedy in the whole world for tbo
yyLr. eradication and cure of rheumatism
1 Ell andnll painful ailments. The follow

\l II ing from the R ochester (Tnd.) Scitlincl
I Is shows howsome people attend tofbeir
1' I rheumatism: " \Vhen a young hrts"Jhand had gono from home, and with
a fond solicitude telegraphed his littlt?
[A wife.'What have ycu for breakfast,
'ti i! and how's the baby?' he received the
.] brief, practical ana suggestive reply.
J « 'Buckwheat cakes and the rxasles.'
HJ Wp hnvp thi> renort of a case in our

JU\ midst, not where measles was in the
Jjr| bill of fnre, butwhere sciatic rheumao)I tism confined Mr. J. Dawson, the well
Jf I known Roch ester druggist, to hi!
[f I room for a long period. It was stated

Ji to our reporter in the following word*:
IJ The senior member of this liim was
fl / attacked with sciatic rheumatism
jf I aboutDecember 10th last, end for four
1 weeks succeeding Feb. lotb, coaJ<l
I scarcely leave his room. He used Sf.
{ I Jacobs On,, and is now able to be at

his place of business, feeling not much
the worse for his recent affliction.
The inference is convincing. The
run which St. Jacoesoii. is having

I is, we sav, unpr cccdented, and the arfy -- tide is rapidly displacing all other
I rheumatic remedies as fast as ita Tir'

mes become known.
"Edgar T. Paige, Esq., dr,legist,

I writes us from Chlcopee Tails," sayn
1 the Springfield (Mass.) Jicpvblican,
r "that Mr. Albert Uuenther, under
J \ Wild's Hotel, has used that remarka[13 jv bleremcdy.sr. Jacobs Oil, forasevero
^ V\ case of rheumatism, and it cured hia>

I l is if by mugic."

rif|MA~iFACTORY|g||N Md Wholesale Sspot
I 465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to tie Invalifls of America.
Tho MOST MARVELOUS INVENTION in th«

WORLD is tho " WlIiSOSIA" MAGNETIC
GA lWlEN'TS.
They cure EVERY FORM OF DISEA8E known to

man, without medicine, changes of diet, or occupation.200,000 PERSONS, oncc HELPLESS INVALIDS,are now rejoicing in the blessings of RESTOREDHEALTH. . .

All checks and i>o8tofflce orders for " wilSQNIA"
suits must be made navable to WM. WILSON, 465
FULTON ST., BROOKLYN.
Scud tor circular, price list and other memoranda

regarding the "WILSONIA."
We give from tho list of thousands of " wilsonia"

patients the following
REPRESENTATIVE REFERENCES:

Hon. Horatio Seymour, Dtica, N. V.; Hon. Peter
Cooper. Hon. Thurlow Weed, Commodore C. K. Garrison,General 8. Graham, Judge Levi Parsons, of
N. Y. City; J. B. Hoyt (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.; '

D. V. Fairweather, (merchant). Spruce 8t., N. Y.; E.
B. Stimson (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.; Thomas
Hall, 184 Clinton Ave.. Brooklvn; Colonel Bayard
Clark, 54 E. 40th St., N.Y.; Hon. John Mitchell (treaanrer),Brooklyn; Mra.R. Robb.395WyckoffSt.,B'klyn.

miiiiswm
100 Pages Entertainment a Month (1,200 s

Year) for $1.50 Per Annum, Postpaid.
Chnrmlno Itorannce*, Humorous 8ketch«v
Love Stofle», Trnveln and Advcmar«-« by
Sen. nnd Luud, Illustrated foetus. HIbkIc,
Juvf-nllf Department. Edlcor*a Drawer,
1'uzzln Pnge, Ijtidlra' Peparimrit, Iionaekneiicru'Deportment, Comic Illmtratlrns,
dfce., all forming a

Most Complete and Popular Serial,and Oldest in the Country.
Do not subscribe forany publication until you have

sent 10 cents to tho publishers of this popular
monthly, and received a copy of the issue for January,1882, with Its many NEW I»IPKOVE-,
JlESTft. xuen, 11 you Wiau 10 conuuuci li> WUI

only bo necessary to remit 81.40 for the balance
of the year. No notice taken of postal cards calling
for samples. .

For Sale by nil Newsdealers at 15c. a coy;.
TI10.NES & TALBOT, Fobs,,

23 JHawley St., Boston, Mass.

DESIRABLE

FARM HOMES
On Innd within 7 hoars of Philadelphia
and 10 hoars ofNew York City by 11. R.

&S5 to $155 per Acre,
ON TWELVE YEARS' TIME.

Good opening for persons with capital to conduct a

store, malco brick, wood maiufactunnpr. cannine
fruit and vegetables. No intoxicating liauore sold
in the colony. Twenty-flvo houses oa the Tract.
For full rarticulars address

KLEJ GRANGE,
Station A, NEW YORK CITY.

n^'neS"

Reliable, Durable aud Economical, iclllfurnlih a
horse poicer xdlti 14 letn/uel and tenter than any outer
Enghit built, not littcd with an Automatic Cut-off.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue "J," for luronnationA;
Prices. 13. W. Paysk k Hosa. Box 8CO Corninz. 6.Y.

REVOLUTIONM
each. 23c pkgs. reward cards for 10c. 3 for 23e. 11.40
holiday hooka for 10c. Teachers' library of 12 books for
*1.worth }|J; singlo b-ots 10c. 0 ell. AIs full lines.
8. banner*, piedgo roll*. Hand of Hopecertlllcates.cbromos,wall mottoes, etc., at prices that will MtoDish.
Testamonts.it.'c. and upwards. Most complete tcach«
era'Billies otri $1.30. See adr religious preus. Cat*.

stating kind of goods DAVID C. COOK,
wanted. l« Madison St., Chicago.7

qw HOW TO PRINT.
(1\ A^a» Sfrt*. in T. W. Dayhadav & Co..

M&r j;i Chestnut S:., Philadelphia, one
a. itiT^J if m ,ce": suiapanj get h-y return mail a

fcinmoir.c tcrtv (41) page bock ca'.bd
Vfc'llMlSw HOW TO PRINT, v.lHch givss w!lb

a hundred Other tilings, cuts. (lesenpW\tiens a:»l prices of the celebrated
JSSl MOBKL PRE98. ,

3 V. I ySvykapSrX Trint: everything needed by Dttiines*

Is ftronff. rapiil and cry t> »or'.-. /; y l.ov <-.ia msna?c it.
10,ceo sold, j: style:. Hand aad loot power. I'.-ice, frcrajjup.

IJEATTY'^l'IANOFORTES -Magnificent
holiday prints; square grand ptunofortes.four very

hanJcAmn rAim rr.fni.rj rn«#wood cases. three 111)1501)9,
Beatty'a matchiefs iron frames, stool, book, cover, ixocs,
S'i'W.7.5 to S-97 .J I) | catalogue prices. (600 to tlLWO;
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded, after one

year'suso; Upeixlic Pianoforte*.$124 to 9255; catalogueprices f.VX) to (6>K); standard pianofortes of the universe.asthousands testify; write for mammoth list of testlmotilals.Hciuty's Cabinet OIIGA NS, cathedral,
church, chapel, parlor.$30 upward. Vlsitcn welcome;
free carriage meets pas-cngcrs;illustrated catalogue (holidayedition) free. Address or call upon
1MN1EL p. HE ITT Y, W-miixcToy. Xtw Jixsrr.

WANNER'S
SWISS BALSAM!
Contains neither grease nor poison. Cures pernw
nently all Diarojto* of the Scnlp n.nd Sluu. It
may bo safely applied to the youngest child, yot will
remove the worst eruption in two weeks, rendering
the skin smooth as velvet. It eradicate* Dandruff,
Hioj,* Fulling out qfthe Hair, making It Boftand silky,
and produces a new growth. Si a bottle.

"Order through your druggist.
WANNER Sc. CO,, 8 Bnrclny St., X. Y.

EK-sGuessr
wonderful paiier, the World and ?»oliiler, pubilished at Washington, D. 0. It contains Stories of the
War, Camp Life, Scenes troni the Battle-field, and a
thousand things of int< rest to our country's defender*.It is the Kreat soldiers' paper. It contains all
thi? Laws and Instructions relating to Pensions and
Bounties for soldiers and their heirs. Every ex-soldiershould enroll his name under the World and
Soldier banner at owe. lifelit pages, forty columns,weekly. SI a year. Sample live. Address
World n ml Soldier. Box 5.v<. Washington. D. C.

5,001) Aleuts Uiuited for J.ll'o or

GARFIELD
It contains the full history of his nobV> and eventful
life and dastardly assassination. Surgical treatment,
death, funeral obsequies, etc. The best chance of
your life to make money. Beware of "catchj>enny "
imitations. This is the only authentic and tully Illustratedlife of our Martyred President. Fine steel
portraits. K\tra tern:s to agents. Circulars free.
Address^NATH )N.VL Pi-BLISllIMO CO.. Phila., Pa.

Illa SLDlI'urKon*' I'llnrufive 1*1 I1m make New Rlcn
Blood, and will <">ni|-!etely change the blood in tho
entire s stem in three mouths. Any person who
will take,me ii'.l e.ieh night troml to 12weeksmay be
ri stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sold everywh' re or sent by mull for8 letter stamps.

i. s. Johnson & eo. iioston, muns.,
formerly Itiiiignr. Mr.
1M.AYS! PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!

l-..r UeadiHgrir.lis, lor Amateur Theatricals, Tempera:ii I'ia.N.Brav.ing-Uoom Plays.Fairy Plays.Ethiopianl'l;i\s. < i: Books. Speakers, Pantomimes,
Tableau Lights. Magnesium Lights, Colored Fire,
Burnt Cork, Theatrical Face Preparations. Jarley's
Wax Works. V. . Beards, Moustaches. Costumes.
Charades ai.d !' er Scenery. New Catalogues sent
fr e.eoiifap.iri: ni'l ii -criptinn and prices. KV>Il;:l t'Ki: \« : i \ >on. :isi:. nth st.. New York.

CPOn* A MONTH-WENTS WMTEO-UO b.M
;;n»gar:lc: m Inc -.Vi-nn: iv;!n|.,' rrte,

^ !">' Itromon, P ;r"l'. Midi.

YOIIMR M FIM 11 yoii~v.TiTld lranfTi-lrirr^phy in
11> U nl U In LIN f,-iir inotitb". iiicl !»< tvriaiu of a
stnati'm. adilro-i* J5r. Jaii"*villi\ Wi*.
\ IJF.NTS WANTED f"i the lir.l ami IViost..V n i11u/ Pictorial K.»i'.isami Uil.*< s. j'n. rs r iticed

:t; 11 ri't. National I'iil'l;»liiii < l'li'l.i'!«'l|'bia,Pa.
CpjS ;; vvi.i'l; in vonrown town. IVril!" all-! * .">
v>J" if, Addv II.!I u.LKri<'o..l'orti.>ml,Maine.
\TT A TPTTTT'Q Ad-irrsJ.StaoaMd
Iv >>A jiW^LL'O Ani-Tii-xn V.'atfb To .Pittsburgh,Pi,

ir^ rW^ «'»t»:niue free. AAlrra,
U Xt! M Crrtt Writ. film TTor'«.<. PIit>l".ivli. r>.

e>79 A WKKK. fit! a <lav at home easily mini-'. C. mtiy
v I >' Outfit fiv. A'i'i sTut'K .V Co.. Aimusia.Mainfl.

ityles.New Catalogue.MLIN
ORCAM CO.

dnoiis at kvi:ry oni: ot tho «sri:\t wonr.n's ivnrxuiyAmerican oiyans v.hHi havr l»vn i«>iin<I \v.»j-rbv
< i if.*.i.i.v v.w.r.\w.r im: i:«>vi:mi:m ; in ilHr Or/ans
lir-t ititro<iii<'lioii ni ilii- imtriim-'tit In Hum. twuitv
KMrKLi.i:M »;an-l i.ni w:>,i.ii « al-o pij ular
ml at i. >wi:u ruiri:-.: > !. ?ij. .m> 1 ni war I. A
i>w rciuly (cvtolnT. i^li. tnilv ii ; --r.*>in;r and illust/m<v.v, aml i-ir-iilars (>iir:tiiiiii:^ .'i.-h information
ono thinUiiic "t j-uri-I:;t-»nWilli in. .nut;««/.
CO., l".l Ttvmoht Sir-it, I'! il.rt litb

1&2 .VAX

IMA 4 CATARRH BEIViEOt". |i- .ii u :t-i ASTHMA PKV.'I'JICi »»" nuiiinii l
l» (l«lti:ii»«^ ti*o iiaiiive 1 vi i... I'iiu ns to tito*i my chr.irH
izn wii l»oyoii.l il. s< r.'ptii>ii. In .icij air I f xf.crim< r.te i c:iB

medicine inns -Mi ih-.I. | r*rt unduly <!!*c»ve7>t|f
URRH, warranted to relieve tuc m"*t fiUUmrncc^ ot As!!t
i ( >> aim! m»?cp comfoit J.ly. Any prison not lully futi*l'./.|£ *

mam-l^r to the proprietor Mid Ibo moucy will l>3 rtlurrtc-!, ot l

OF CHARGE* ShouM ynnr 'Jru^ljt ri««t k#-«*p the r»«inmiv, I[
00. F«rsnle by ail DjiusMir AuJuea D. LA.XUELL, t*ro.|
^,or "0Ua& ^n,( OS' ^ ,T ^ * ',r*

Dodge.
mo one three-ccnt stump t-> pay postage ur.d
>ren a.wortod clojant chrnmo carrlr, or a sot
ril on condition you Trill read tho document I
>th seta send two tliree-ccnt stamps. Auuras

)EM0BEST, 17 East 14th St., New YofL


